
Avoid belt trouble by using

Schieven's

DUXBAK
Waterproof Leather Belting

"Duxbak" Belts save power because they are non-slippin- g,

and last longer than other belts. Try
one of these water, oil and weather proof belts.

Catton, Neill & Co., Ltd.
AGENTS

Qiitcn nnd Alakea Sts.

Waimea Stables
LIMITED

Up-to-da- Livery, Draying and Boarding Stable and Auto- - J
Livery Business

AUTOMOBILE STAGE-LIN- E

BETWEEN LIHUE and KEKAHA
Leaving Lihue every Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
Leaving Kekalia every Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday.

ARRIVING AT THEIR DESTINATION IN THREE HOURS
ALFRED GOMEZ, Manager.

Telephone 43 W Waimea P. O. Box 71

Honolulu Music Co. Ltd.
JAMES W. BERGSTROM, Manager

Ampico Reproducing Pianos, Knabe, Fis-

her, Haines and Kroeger Pianos, Victor
and Columbia Machines and Records.

Latest Sheet Music and Player music rolls,

Pianos and Player Pianos on small ninth-

ly payments. Pianos tuned and repaired

and rented by Jack Bergstrom, Kauai

agent.

Honolulu Music Co. Ltd.
Telephone - - Lihue Hotel.

TERRITORIAL MESSENGER SERVICE
TAKES ORDERS FOR ALL KINDS OF

Dry Cleaning and Laundry Work
SEND BY PARCEL POST TO

1112 UNION ST. HONOULU

A garment is never old
unless it looks old

You will be surprised at the newness and
freshness of your garments when we

relurn them to you.

CLEANING
J. Abadie, Prop.

French Laundry
DYEING LAUNDERING

HONOLULU

TIP TOP TAILORS
Makers of Dress Suits and Business Suits,

Summer Suits and Uniforms

Clothes Neatly Cleaned and Pressed.

TIP TOP BLDG. LIHUE

Tltn GARDEN ISLAND. TUESDAY, MAY, 20, 1919

The Development

of Princeville

The really Berlous endeavor to de
velop the Princeville Plantation as a
ranch began to be made along about
190G. About that time through the
death of C. H. Willis. W. F. Sanborn
succeeded to the management, and ho
reported to the owner Mr. A. S. Wil-

cox that one of two courses should
be adopted. Either close down the
ranch and wind it up, or develop and
build it up along modern scientific
lines, until it should become a well
stocked and estate.

This would call for a big outlay, and
a lot of hard work, extending over n

long term of years. But it was the
only way to success. To go on as
they had been going was to throw
good money after bad to no purpose,
After careful consideration the policy
of development was adopted and has
been faithfully and consistently car-

ried out ever since.
The ranch lands at that time were

a jungle of lantnna, guava and puhala
there were no fences, only one small
paddock; no equipment to amount to
anything; nothing but the wild grasses
of the country, except that a start had
been made with buffalo grass; there
were only some S00 head of cattle,
mostly of the scrub, mongrel Mexican
variety introduced by Vancouver a
hundred years before.

It was a herculean job to clear the
land, some 3000 acres, plow it thor-
oughly, and plant it se-

lected grasses. It took eight years,
and a lot of money, but it was the
only way to make a ranch.

The beautiful velvet slopes dotted
with herds of sleek, fat, contented
cattle now in place of the wild scare-
crows lost in the jungle there, this Is

a picture that speaks for itself.
Experimental grasses from all quar-

ters of the globe, to the number of
over 50 varieties, were tried, the expe-

riments running over years in some
cases, with the result that thepaspa- -

lum have won out over all competi-
tors, especially paspalum diletatum.
and paspalum comprcssum. The form-

er is a sorf of semi-bunc- grass, and
the latter a creeping variety. It looks
as though the latter, in the long, run
would prove the most worthy.

It has the rare ability of being able
to hold its own agrinst the most ag-

gressive of weeds around it, and will
grow and cover a bare slope of the
very poorest ground.

Through a long process of stock
improvement the mongrel cattle of
the old days have been eliminated
and a fine strain of herefords has
taken their place. In the old days
800 lbs. live weight was about the
maximum, whereas now the maximum
runs to 1800 or 2000 lbs. In the olden
days they were so gaunt and thin,
that it took five years to get them up
to a saleable weight, whereas with the
improved stock it can bo done in two
years.

The improved stock has been im-

ported from New Zealand, Washing-
ton, Oregon, and Missouri. To begin
with New Zealand was the place for
good stock, but more recently the Pa-

cific Coast has come to the front, and
now stands well.

Formerly 800 head was the round
up of the ranch, and that was about
all that it would stand, overrun as it
was with every noxious weed that
grows and a wilderness of jungle.
And the cattle were all as poor as
scarecrows. Now the round up is
2000 head, and the place isn't any-

where near being as much over stock-
ed as it was then.

For years of course there was little
or no income. A few cattle were sold
locally, but nothing was shipped and
the sales didn't cut much figure along
side the expenses.

This condition of things, happily
has been all changed, and since 1915

there has been a steadily growing
balance on the right Bide, duo to the
decreased outgo, the development
work is pretty well finished and to
the largely increased income conse-
quent on the fi no equipment of the es-

tate. With an ever increasing de-

mand and with assured high prices for
an indefinite future, the outlook ahead
of Princeville is a particularly bright
one one which will abundantly just-
ify the wisdom of the manager and
the patience and perseverance of the
owners.

School Survey at Last
The federal survey of schools, after

years of talk about it is really coming
this fall. Professor MacCaughcy, the
superintendent of education, Is in
receipt of a letter from C'laxton, com-

missioner of the national bureau of
education, in which he says that it is

j his purpose to do the field work of the
survey of the schools of Hawaii early

' next fall, as soon as possible after the
opening of the schools. It would take
about two months to do the field work I

and the report would be printed about
the middle of December.

As we have surmized, wo haven't
had this survey before because both
I'iiikliam and Kinney were opposed to
it. Doubtless they (eared the revela-
tions it would make.

H. 8. PADGETT RETURNS

H. S. Padgett, formerly steam plow
engineer of Makawelt Plantation, was
on Kauat last week Bhaking hands
with old friends. Mr. Padgett return
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ed to Honolulu from France on March
23, where he has been with
the Canadian Engineers, and where
he has seen some and exciting
times. On his way over last October
his transport was missed by a Hun
torpedo by about a dozen feet. It was
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the last torpedo ever fired by that par-

ticular as the convoying sub
chasers dropped couple of depth
charges on it. Mr. Padgett is now
traveling engineer for the Honolulu
Iron representing the Fowler
Interests.

Commencing at Kapaa Hall, Tuesday, May 20

TipTop Theatre
Wednesday May

Kilauea Hall
Thursday May

Waimea Hall
Friday May 23

u
HEARTS OF

The Greatest of
all Pictures

In 12 Reels of Film

18 months In the making
of this production.

Staged in France on the
actual locale of the story,
battle scenes of the battle
fields of Europe. You
laugh, you cry, you dream,
and you again.

By special permission of

the British and French
War Office.

PRICES
General Admission 50c - Children 25c - Reserved Seats $1

Reserved Seats now on Sale at Lihue Store for the Tip Top.

WZM
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TONIGHT
Tip Top Theatre

WORLD

D. W. GRIFFITH'S PRODUCTION

"The Greatest Thing in Life"
With Lilian Gish and Robert Herron

Griffith produced "Intolerance," "Hearts of the World," and now comes his
wonder-pictur- e of true Americanism in war-ridde- n Europe. This great story

of victory, money and love will win forever. Don't miss it.

ALSO

- Another Big Comedy Screen Pathe Weekly News Pictorial

Thursday, May 22

DOROTHY DALTON in
it

serving

stirring

Works,

love

QUICK SAND"

Ml

Not all music, bright lights and champagne, but the cabaret singer's inner soul
brought to light.

ALSO

Another Big Comedy Screen Pathe Weekly News Pictorial

Saturday, May 24,

MARGERITE CLARK

"LITTLE MISS HOOVER"
Her chickens won a medal. Her eyes won a man. No wonder Jhe man was smitten!

The kind of a play you all like. A battle of wits.

ALSO

Another Big Comedy Screen Pathe Weekly News Pictorial
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